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Fountain-Fort Carson Footballers
Win Season Opener
BY JULIE JONES

Alexisius Jones, Jr. sets his eyes on the goal line as the offensive line opens up a big hole.

Noah Gerber steps out of the tackle and heads to the goal line.

NEWS PHOTOS BY JULIE JONES

The Fountain-Fort Carson Trojans opened their 2018 season with a 21-14
victory over the Horizon Hawks last Thursday in Westminster.
Horizon won the opening toss and elected to defer. The Trojans took the
ball and went down the field, behind a strong rushing attack lead by sophomore Alexisius ones, r. The drive stalled on ori on’s 18, and the 5-yard
field goal attempt fell short. A tough Trojan defense stopped the awks’
drive after three plays, and the Trojans headed off down the field again.
sing a good mix of running and passing, the Trojans marched down
the field, overcoming a five-yard motion penalty near the goal line. ones
r. broke into the end one from the one-yard line, putting the Trojans on
the board after a 65-yard, 5 25 minute drive. Tristan wen added the extra
point to put the Trojans up 7-0 in the first quarter.
ori on’s next drive ended with a turnover, when awson White intercepted the pass and returned it nine yards. The Trojans used up the opening
minutes of the second quarter, but stalled just outside the red one.
Fountain-Fort arson’s defense still didn’t give ori on a chance to
move, and the Trojans got the ball back for the offense. The offense took
over on its own 1 and went down the field in 11 plays, overcoming three
offensive penalties along the way. uarterback Isaac Robinson connected to
oah Gerber for 18 yards and the Trojan’s second score. wen’s conversion
kick put the Trojans up 14-0 at the end of the second quarter.
A desperation attempt for a score before the end of the half for the awks
ended with another interception, returned for 9 yards by TaShon Smith.
Horizon got the ball to start the second half. The Hawks had the same
lack of success against the Trojan defense as the first half, but the Trojan offense gave the ball back on a fumble. ori on converted this opportunity,
scoring with 6 0 left in third quarter to close to within 14-7.
The Trojan offense turned the ball over on downs, and the defense came
up big with a fumble recovery by Smith, giving the offense the ball on orion’s yard line. ones, r. gracefully slipped through the line and sprinted
alone to the end one.
wen added his third extra point of the game to
extend the Trojan’s lead to 21-7.
ori on got another touchdown late in the fourth quarter, but the Trojan
offense moved the ball consistently enough to finish the game in the victory
formation.
The Trojans had 71 yards in total offense, with ones, r. leading all rushers with 150 yards on 22 carries. uarterback Robinson went 15-2 -0 for 164
yards, and Gerber led all receivers with 80 yards on four receptions and a
touchdown. Gregory orton followed with eight receptions and 55 yards.
The Trojan defense held ori on to eight first downs, giving up less
than 100 yards rushing and only allowing 111 yards passing, most coming
on a single play with blown coverage.
After the game, Fountain-Fort arson head coach ake ovotny said,
“The players fought through adversity. The first game of year both sides
are sloppy, so we have to clean some stuff up, but I’m proud of our players
and of our coaches. This team is much further along at the beginning of the
season than it has been before. We as coaches had a chance to better plan
for the season, and we had great focus and engagement from the players.”
The Trojans will play their home opener against Eaglecrest Friday, Aug.
1. Kickoff is scheduled for 7 p.m. at Guy R. Barickman Stadium.
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TaShon Smith sprints down the sidelines after a fumble recovery.
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Widefield Glads Lose to Denver
South in Season Opener
BY JONATHAN CABRERA SANTOS

The Widefield Gladiators football team didn’t perform as well as
they wanted to last Friday as they lost 25-14 at home in an interesting
game against Denver South.
Both teams looked very strong but the ‘glorious’ Glads just
couldn’t pull it out. Both teams were also very aggressive as they
both put up a total of 26 combined penalties and a total of 174 penalty
yards.
The beginning quarter just wasn’t looking up for the Glads as
they gave up two touchdowns to the Rebels and was only to put out
one. Their first touchdown was a great play as Rebels quarterback
was sacked and Ethan Kmet scooped it up and returned it back three
yards for the score.
After that the offense just couldn’t move the ball forward on offense and only completed four passes and only ran for minimum
yardage. After halftime the Glads came out swinging showing they
had heart as quarterback Treshawn Green launched a deep bomb t
o Broadbent, for a 49-yard touchdown. These big plays are nice but
it couldn’t withstand Denver South as the visitors scored another 12
points.
A lot of players stood out on both sides of the field, but for
Widefield it was Green, wide receiver Broadbent, and running back
Frankie Ingraldi coming together to get down the field when they
could. Green had a big 175 yard game completing only 11 passes,
that’s an average of 15.9 yards per throw. Broadbent only had
one catch but it was an important 49-yard touchdown. Finally,
Ingraldi rushed 18 times for 86 yards and had two 20+ yard
runs.
It is said the team is “looking pretty good.”
“There were many mistakes that we made on Friday but we
will watch film and continue to fix those mistakes for the future,” said Broadbent. “We all know we did not play perfectly
but we can improve and execute in future games. It was a big
eye opener and we will continue to work hard to beat future
opponents,”
Some good moments happened and in the game which was
well said by Ingraldi referring to the 49 -yard pass caught by
Broadbent.
“It was very uplifting and many of the other players find
that it boosted us up to continue the game,” he said. “Many of
them already had their heads down, but it gave us confidence
and it made us think we were still in the game.”
When the Glads play at Wheat Ridge Sept. 7 we will look
more into how pumped the team gets and how they will continue to work together.

Ethan Kmet with a rare
offensive line score after
recovering a fumble
and taking it three yards
into the end zone for a
Gladiators’ touchdown.

Luis Maldanado
turns up field
after the catch.

The Widefield
offensive line
lines up against
the Denver
South defensive
line during the
Glads’ season
opener.

Upcoming High School Sports Schedule
The local high school fall sports schedule take
off this week as most teams see action.
FOOTBALL
MESA RIDGE’S SEASON OPENER IS THURSDAY
The Mesa Ridge Grizzlies open the season
Thursday against Vista Park Prep at Aurora Public
Stadium.
BOYS GOLF
Thurs., Sept. 30-Widefield at Mitchell Marauder
Invitational-8:30AM
Tues., Sept. 4-Fountain-Fort Carson, Widefield
vs. Elizabeth at Spring Valley-3:45PM
BOYS SOCCER
Thurs., Aug. 30-Fountain-Fort Carson at Sierra4:30PM
Thursday, Aug. 30-Sand Creek at Widefield4PM
Tues., Sept. 4-Pueblo East at Fountain-Fort Carson-7PM
Tues., Sept. 4-Bear Creek at Mesa Ridge-4PM
Tues., Sept. 4-Widefield vs. Daugherty at Garry
Berry-6:30PM
Wed., Sept. 5-Pamona at Fountain-Fort Carson7PM

BOYS TENNIS
Thurs., Aug. 30-Fountain-Fort Carson at Pine
Creek-3:45PM
Fri. & Sat., Aug. 31 & Sept. 1-Mesa Ridge at
Pueblo County Tournament-TBD
Tues., Sept. 4-Fountain-Fort Carson vs. Rampart at Venezia Park-3:45PM
CROSS COUNTY
Thurs., Aug. 30-Mesa Ridge at Denver SouthTBD
Fri., Aug. 31-Fountain-Fort Carson at Rocky
Ford Invitational-10AM
Fri., Aug. 31-Widefield Invitational-5:30PM
SOFTBALL
Sat., Sept. 1-Mesa Ridge at Vista Peak Prep11AM
VOLLEYBALL
Thurs., Aug. 30-Sierra at Fountain-Fort Carson6:30PM
Thurs., Aug. 30-Sand Creek at Widefield-6PM
Tues., Sept. 4-Fountain-Fort Carson at Sand
Creek-6PM
Tues., Sept. 4-Pueblo South at Mesa Ridge-6PM

Frankie Ingraldi escapes a tackle and runs free.
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Below: Widefield’s Desmond Duran catches a 12-yard
pass in traffic.

